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Stricken Down with Uoart Dlsoaoo,

JM JUM tteditat Co,, Xlkhtirt, Unit,
(Jmftf.Mr.tffl feel It my duty, m well M ft

t.leftsuto, lo wiMlsh, unsolicited, to tho wod tho
benefit recelred from pn, Mites' ntatoMTivc
neMCbltS. 1, stricken clown with Jteari

7'(inul(sfmp1lca(lon(ofafil(l)UlovAry'
lnjj from W to 149 beats tf toliitito, a clioklneor

wind

THOUSANDSfei:
felmi of the heart find below lower rib, pain In ttio
arms, shortness of breath, alocpicrane?, weaknent
andeneral debility. Tho arteries In. my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be heard actors a large room and would
shako my whoia body, I was w nerroni that I
could not hold mj hand steady. J hare boon
under tho trnatmoM of onUnent phyrtelttnii
anil Imtie takrn oalUmo of Patent MedMn
tettlmtH tho Unit bfnrfii. A friend recorn
mended ymir remedies, fiho was cured by Br.
Miles' roracfllcs llmvotsken am
ihroo iKittloa of your KiirniJUKDHeart cure and two bottles
Nervine. My tmlsa Is normal, I have no more
violent ihrobMiirof ths heart, l am a.wcu sum
1 sincerely recommend ervery one with symptoms

lir Itrmtdlti nnd bo cured,
Gypsum city, Kans. L. L. C.rhkb.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 25 CT3.
rjold uy i). J. Fry, druggist, Balem

CURE
A now nnd completo trentment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment lti capsules, also
a box uud pills; a positive cure for external,
Internal, blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic,
two'itor hereditary pllos, and tn.ioy oiliei
discuses nnd fumale weaknesses, It is always
HKront benefit to tbo Kuiior.l health. The
nrat discovery oi u iikkiiciu cure rendering an

erutlon with tho knllo unnecessary here-nfl- r.

This remedy liua never been known to
Nil, (1 per box, (I for M; sent by mall, Why
stiller from this terrible disease

guarantee Mglvou with Ubixes, to' refund
the money If not cured, eend mump for Pee
simple. (Jtmranlee Issued by YVOUDWAKD,
(ILtAKIClCtfe Co., wholesale und reuil drug- -

?:lsts. solo ugitnls, i'ortland, ur. llrooks
agents rorrJalem, ICO dtato street, t'atton'h

blocK. 2 ly-u-

V "hegentlemjwsfrjenil
OntTtmmmoX BYMNOBfrM with mrf tottl..

Iirlmn. Itaniut STAIJf. rilEVP.NTS STIllCTUnE.
CurMGONonMiautixinLErrinOnito ruin.i.ji
A QUICK Oir.B for er WHITIS.

HcM trail UntranlSTM. BVnl tfl.nr Ad.lrtM furl ft.
IALVIOn ttr n l Co , LANC'ASTCIl. till

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES

Mar be as good ns gold, but they have Utile
Influence. Kvory lady can bn good looking.
It's her duty to bo atti active. Beauty attracts.

LOLA MONTEZ OREME,
nnUifM vnnnH.i
T1H8UK ilUILDKIt,
iraxeH lanien ueiuiii
fill, rrevenls wrlnk
let, wltherlntr,

the skin
koop 1 ng it In a
healthy condition.

Clayes, Druggist,

sells all ol Mrs Net
tle Harrison's world

tUtMCXOArtlr. Tamed fount articles.
Her HAIH VIQOH

'Kdtu. hVosV4v cures all scalp hum
er, prevents hair fulling out, keeping It fire
nnd glossy. Do you want luxuriant growth,
of hair 7 Her Livkr Hbouxatok cures torpid
liver, headnche, nervous diseases, all female
trouhlo,nll nflfctlons or the bladder and kid

llemeinber the place,
IlltOOIU & I.KOO, Druggist', ratton

Illock, Hal em, Oregon.
For any special or complicated blemish of

the face an d form, write to MIW. NKTHE
11 AltltlHON, 2 Ueary Bt,, Ban Francisco.

Hilperfltiou hair permanently removed.

CflflS. WOLZ,
I'roprletor of tho

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial Ht.,8ilern.

AH kinds Fresh, oalt nnd Smoked Meats
and Sausages,

FKKE DKL1VKRY.
The only genuine Wienerwurst In the city.

NOT IN IT I

The North HIm Meat Market baa not
joined the combine, but sells ttrst-cla- ss raeiU
from 6 to lOcents per pound, as It always has.

Pitchford & Long,
at Hunt's old shop, opposite W. I. Wade'a
store.

A, D, PALMER'S

NeuJ M?at Market
IS COTTLE HI.OCK.

the host goads, the best service and the
lootwt pilcen M-J- il

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all StariM, $200,006

Traasaet a general banking buttne--
In all Its branches.

OKO. WI1.UA MM a President
Wx, girii.Mii vi-- j President
HUUU MulMAltY ...Umnitr.

DIKBCTOK& Oeo. Williams, Wa. EB
Uu.l.Mr. I. A, KtebardsoB, J, W, Holou.v,

jjfjyl l'L'!J!!.'JJ;
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ficrinfw WliHo U (hrj flMt fmtlvc Imrii
Uftllonilrtri to ho kbcM VuHtai Sfnteil
KUnUit iKjtU Hint ttio

I'tealdotil ifftv68 wna wotlmlwl ofHmp d(idnj the tvnf nnd hnd three
hatuva killed tindpf him,

Woth Utt. Sinty Mitties Dodge nnd
Itfttd field tifso )hcmo.rni)l( ItiMend 0
dldtitlntf tholf fiiftlfer filoriornpherfl,

Alfa, Ktninofin Ulnltio Ims given to tho
city of AttKtiMn, Alo 10,()00 to found a
llbrnry In honor of her htiMmnd'n mora-o- r

AIr, Hotx-t- t lOitlafltoveiifloii. tho wlfo
of tho novcllnt, any tlmt her htiflbniid'o
groategt fulling Id fulling In lovo with
every chrtritoter ho drontes.

J, M, Uarrlo, tho Scotch novelist, in n
llttlo tiinn with n Inrgo hend and lumi-
nous eyes. Ho in ono of tho most modest
find diffident of Drltlnli authors find qui to
unspoiled try his success.

Mrs. Mnry O. Arnold of Norwich,
Conn,, sent Daby Ituth n solid silver
spoon, one of ripot of thrco mndo by Mr.
Cleveland's grandfather over 100 years
ago, nnd nn holrloorn in Mr. Arnold's
family.

Rubinstein, while n Russian of Rus-
sians, it ho told Miss Field, would have
becomo an American citizen If It were
not for his wife's objections. Ho says,
'America Is tho land for those who lovo

liberty."
Tho pretty American, Miss Cuylcr,

who lately becaino Lady Grey Edgorton,
is to reside at her husband's fino scat
near Tarporloy, In Cheshire, rt placo that
has been in possession of tbo family since
tho time of Richard III.

Charles Egbert Cruddock, or, as she
was discovered to be, Mary Noailles
Murfrco, stands In tho foreground 0
those novollsts who rule ostensibly over
a small domain, but whoso action often
appeals to broad humanity.

Tho emperor of Germany is a great
autograph collector. Since tho emperor's
craze for autographs has become known
a groat number of noblo German fami
lies have been looking through their
urchivos with a view to presenting their
sovereign with interesting documonts,

FADS OF FASHION.

Round waists appear upon nearly every
othor model sent from Paris.

Dress designers aro making strong at-

tempts to bring tho empire styles of dress
into still moro general vogue during this
and the summer season,

Belts and girdles nro so popular that
oven ladies' tailors make nso of them to
finish round waists and to cross vests or
waistcoats, as they moro frequently call
them.

Most of tho buttons on day gloves are
largo and showy, nnd the stitching con-
trasting and striking. On delicate even-
ing gloves, however, the stitching is in
self colors.

Tho fancy for buttons with odd do-vic-es

is revived for handsome gowns,
especially those with directoire coats and
waistcoats. These vary from patterns
of cut metal, matching gold, silver and
copper bronze passementeries, to styles as
costly as real gems.

A charming gown of fawn gray surah
dotted with mauve has a skirt of the
goods with a rose niching at the hem
made of plain mauve surah. Tho corse-
let la quite low. and tho guimpe and im-

mense sleoves uro of plain surah, the
long, close part from wrist to elbow of
the dotted silk. New York Evening
Post.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

The tracks of tho Camden and Atlantlo
railroad are being made one-ha- lf inch
narrower to conform with the interna-
tional gauge.

A step in the way of advancement
shown by the Jersey Central is the an-

nouncement that it needs 80 new engines
to bandlo increasing business.

Tho raon of tho Rhodo Island locomo-
tive works nio at work on an order of 81

locomotives for tho New York, New
Haven and Hnrtford road. Tho contract
includes passenger, freight and dril) en-

gines.
President Calloway of the Toledo, St

Louis and Kansas City in an interview
comes out strongly in favor of the profit
sharing system. He thinks tho plan will
be tho solution of a great many labor
troubles.

A new policy has been adopted by tho
Grand Trunk company in running pas-

senger trains of less than eight cars with
but one brakeman. By such a policy
a material reduction in the force of brake-me- n

has been derived.

TURF TOPICS.

Thirteen $5,000 stakes aro announced
for next season by C. W. Williams of
tho Independence (la.) track.

Tho pacers Flying Jib nnd San Pedro
left California lost May eligible to the

clans and returned with marks
of and 3:10J respectively.

E. H. Harriman, who bought Stam-bou- l.

the stallion king, is a retired New
York broker and owns a farm of over
1,000 acres in Orange county, N. Y,

Harold has the rare honor of being the
ire of a once champion of ,the turf,

Maud S, 2:081. and a grandsire of a suc-

cessor to the crown, Kremlin, 2r07.
Tho bay horse Melrose, aged 18 years,

by Victor von Bismarck, recently took
a record of 2:201 against time. He U the
oldest horse that hasever entered tbe2:30
list

J. B. Chandler of Fullerton, Neb., hi

tb only man east of California that has
(Uvea two yearling! to 3 or bettor.
fU alae drove ths ?r-ol- 4 Ghamptea,

'(mum, tin.

uvMmm OAPiMAfj JOtiutfAij, tinttoA$t mahou nu iaa
ifriWiisiiWji --W

fHti BtOM OP A "Goa

A tlffgM i(Hf 1frt itf
art XdtlMlrJ f rtlfrfrt ttohlHth

'Jtiio offioi' dny n well dressed lnn
ftfid wotrititi vcf Wrtlklfi in fjho of
tlit ill UtMi etroplri, Altotillori wnrj
fttlntcfod ( tfifhi liy llio nlidfri bt ft
bhio 6kyo tvlik-l- i cniioted ffoiii olid
ftltto to tlio otlifjf, lenlilhg nt tfiolr1
lieols in tho tnost oxtntVfigitiit ttjjfrit.
tftt lofig itftor eomo bfye tveto t!i
Itig n dog hi nn ntpA, A yotiu wo-tiiflt- i,

whoso liont t gocn out to nil H16

things tlmt lmvo fotif legfi nod cuifiot
tnlk, put on her lint mid jacket find
wont to tho rescue, It wna tho entno
dog, now lying In nn ovldont fllupoft
Tho young womnn ldckod up tho dog
nnd cnrrlod It to tho tipplo woman nt
tho corner, whom bIio hrlbotl to tnko
enro of It,

Tho dog rovlved nnd won tho npplo
wonmn'tf honrt, Sho took him to tho
fitftnd ovory dny, whero ho kopt eon-tr- y

nnd wnrned off tho boys, Hla
funny enpora nnd choorful epirita
tnndo hhn known to ovory body in tho
neighborhood, llo boenrno tho ospc
cinl friend of thcnthlotlo young men
wlioso training ground la bnck of tho
old woman's npplo Btnnd, whoro thoy
lot him in for n fine run.

On Sundny ovoning ho dartod ncross'
tho stroot with a bark of joy to nn
approaching couple. Ho leaped at
their sides, ho tugged nt tholr clothea
with ovory expression of a dog's do-Hgh-t.

"Wliy, It's Bruno 1" thoy ex-

claimed, and nt tho sound of his name
tho dog leaped higher than before.
"You see," said tho woman, "ho was
our dog. Wo wero fond of him, but
ho would chow up thiugs." "When
ho chowed up n young lady's $7 bon
net nnd wo had to pay for it," added
tho man, "wo felt wo must get rid of
him," resumed tho woman, "so wo
fed him on biscuit soaked in whisky
until ho was drunk; then wo took
him out to walk so wo could lose him.. "

"No, we don't want him any more,"
said tho man. "Yes, ho is very fond
of us; goodby, Bruno," and this
couple of amiable heathens passed
on. Bruno has been stolen now, and
tho apple woman, tho athletes and
the neighborhood mourn. New York
Evening Sun.

A Coal Hlno In China.
Tho coal mines at Wang-san-shi- h

are very interesting. There are here
three seams of 24 feet, 3 feet and 14
feet, which are at an angle of 60 de-
grees, nearly duo south. A perpen-
dicular shaft has been sunk 10Q feet
with no fault. Tho first 25 feet were
through alluvium, thence through
quartzite and a few bands of shalo in
quartzite. The shaft is being deep-
ened at tho rate of four inches per
hour. Wang-sanshi- h is only three
miles from tho lino of railway and
six miles from the iron mines. In
summer a creek comes within half a
mile of tho works, and it was up this
that the heavy machinery was
brought to tho mines by tho follow-
ing ingenious process:

A. raft drawing only an inch to tho
ton was constructed, and, tho ma-
chinery being shipped, was dragged
up tho creek till it grounded. $hen
a dam was built behind which caused
it to float, and this was successively
and successfully done until the ma-
chinery was got to within a, half a
mile of the mines. Hand porterage
took it tho rest of tho way. Inven-
tion.

A Narrow Escape For Butler.
It is not generally known that Oli-

ver Stovons, tho present district at-
torney, once saved General Butler's
life. It was at tho Charleston con
vention, more than SO years ago.
General Butler's courso in tho con-
vention had been conspicuously bold
and courageous, and his antagonism
to certain elements had been notice-
ably unrelenting. Jack Cavanagh, a
well known figure at conventions and
caucuses in thoso days, after many
bloody threats, finally ono evening
loaded up his revolver and himself
and made for General Butler's quar-
ters. He would have found tho gen-
eral unprepared and unable to defend
himself, and ho undoubtedly would
have shot him, but Oliver Stevens
intercepted Jack and spirited him
away and at tbo same time sent word
to General Butler, Boston Globe.

The Oreen Cap of the Bankrupt.
There was a law in force in Franco

for a century or more that compelled
bankrupts to wear green caps. This
was done to prevent tradesmen from
being imposed upon by such as wore
unablo or unwilling to pay. Succes-
sive edicts enlarged the privileges of
bankruptcy, but they forfeited thorn
if they appeared in public without
green caps. If those who cannot or
will not pay their debts were com-
pelled to wear such caps at the pres-
ent day, the streets of most of our
cities would havo rather a verdant
appearance. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Qner World.
This is a queer world where men

live so tlmt one can hardly tell which
has a capital tho size of the other's
income. "Spend as you go," reasons
one. "Go without spending," says
the other and it is left to the wise
ones to tell t'other from which, Bos-
ton Commonwealth- -

A Logical Conclusion.
"Well, papa," remarked Fred; jun-

ior, who had just been Bpanked for
insubordination, "seems to me you
TTuiitf Tiavn haaa Lad. too. wliAn von
wga ft jjttle jy, 'cause you always

t fe Uy yow oyn w,y,lfcfcw. Wsakiiwtom.l!rITfl"C5

rrlifltifi Ohm tt,n Ooo.l iof.
"YM fcetilfetiioil," snltl ono of IliS fW

fti UtiboycoUed llriffl of llio Uptiomfrm
eltill ftf htf finished ft sfilja sWlfiistofy,
"lllrtt ivrts thff ihtnl refnrtfltflhlrt ttn 1

BYOf M, Wouldh't fftkd fl,600 tnt lt.M

"lt' hothliiff lo ft gutl 1 wed (0 own
(Mid tbJ ptevat Icittof, itiM
Inrf tip Jtist then, "It wan simply Irm
powlblo for A bird (0 get nwiy from tlwt
gtiri, li mndo tho closest nnd most fet
11W pnttfjfii ytnl over S(tV ( (ia(i (t
for-

-
rt fiO-n- 0 16t."

"To tit, (Jatvef, clip snld th otlietfifi-j!ie- d

ltllvocnt0r nrcnstlcnlly,
"No, to JlmtHcm, tho Wg wholcsnlfJ

druggist Ho used H to shoot holos In
poroufl plasters 60 nt n clip,"

And then nothing could bhqntd ex
cept tho ecrntohlng of tho other friHn'4
pen n ho wroto 6ul his resignation,''
Texas Bif tings,

ti 11

A Oootl r.otie.

"Patrick, yon haven't given 'freshT wa-
ter to tbo goldfish."

"No, miss; thoy ain't drank.what thoV
had already." Harper's Bazar. '

... .

A Stleklar For Precision,
Ho wont into a restaurants and. sat

himself down at a table. To the joung
woman who camp to learn his wants, he
observed:

"Give me ham and eggs, bread nnd
butter and a cup of coffob."

The food was brought in due time, and
when it was nearly consumed' the wait
ress approachod and laid a cheek by the
eater's plate.

"What might that be?" ho asked
'Chock, sir," she replied.

"A check, eh?" ho went on, takinur it
between his thumb and forefinger and
inspecting it. "What is it for?"

"For the food you have eaten."
"My dear .young woman. X havo no in

tention of paying for that."
"But you ordored it."
"True, but you misapprehended the

terms in which I made my wants known,
or else you aro ignorant of the meaning
of some of the most common worda of
the English language. I will proceed to
enlighten you. If you remember bpt
whether you remember or not the fact
remains tho same I did not ask you, to
sell me food. I said 'Givo mo' so and so.
Now tho word 'give,' as defined by Mr.
Noah Webster in his dictionary, means
'to bestow without receiving a return;
to confer without compensation.' Yet,
after I asked you in plain English to give
mo such edibles as I felt I needed, you
show your lack of knowledge of tho Eng-
lish tongue by intimating an expectation
that I should pay" '

Ho did not continue His discourse on
language mot with an interruption atj this
point. The cashier thought that an uiniw
essary amount of talking was going on at
this particular tablo, and ho enme to see
what it was about. When ho ascertained
the subject of tbo leoturo, be grasped the
speaker by the coat collar and escorted
him to tho door with somo remarks of
his own which, while not particularly
noted for their elegance, were decided-
ly forcible. Pittsburg CTironicleele-grap- h.

Practicing Up.
"Who's crying for help around here?"

asked a policeman of a boy who was
standing in front of a side street dwell-
ing, from whence issued screams.

"No one." replied tho boy. VDe fel
low dat leaves in dat house has been ap-
pointed empiro for do leaguo, and he'a
getting hla volco in shape, see?' Pitta-bur-g

Dispatch. '

Husband and Wife In Accord.
"Women must consider it a dreadful

fato to bo an old maid, "mused Mr.. Chug-wate- r.

"Theydo, Joslah," said Mrs. Chugwa-tc- r.

"What terriblo sticks thoy some-
times marry to escapo It."

And Josiah rubbed his chin and said
nothing, Chicago Tribune.

A Feminine Attraction.
Little Boy What's all thoso womens

hero for?
Littlo Girl They've been np stairs to

see the baby.
Little Boy Babies is plenty 'noagh.
Little Girl Yes, bnt this is real new

one, an I guess they wants to sea the
tyle. Good News.

A Bar Oar.
Von Blumer You haven't another ci-

gar like the ono you gave rne the other
day, have you?

Willlertry Yes, here's one.
Von Blumer Thanksjold iriuS. 'm

trying to break my boy from smoking.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Girlish Confldenees.
Ifand Has your fiance a mustache?
Marie Yes. indeed 1

Maud-- Is it dark or light?
Marie Ifs-ifs--well, the fact is, I

really don't know, I never see him ex-
cept when the gas is turned down, 8. aV

G.'s Monthly.

Too Great a Ixa4.
She I want to tell you a secret, Cholly,

bat yon mustn't breathe a word of it to
aavbody.

He Aw please will van aw wait?
Vm ja trying to keep Lwt bow, and

arrait
ssfV WW WW Wl'a aWaWBr

""""" "'

iJMf OKTANl HOtiOti .

, To (ho rublfof One of tho tots, tut
fltt ofl'oftlftixl, hrtVlliK coiiolllderi to
ojioll H IifMtlrttldlll Oftlcd lit Bftlttlii
III Cough thfj tlfgent rtliet of malty of
tliolf tutlletilfl In tlilK city and mtN
rotimlllig country. Office ami rooms
hi Kxolmugeof Oliefrlngtoii block, No,
810 Commercial tltenU opposite First
National Urtuk. Bnletiii Orcxtiii, lteoifl
W,

Ths Jt)f, will treat the bootf free
from 0 to 10 a. to, dally and ilioM who
aro abld (0 pay, will receiver medical
of elttitf lea! treatment at IS a month
foreaoli dlseitM or In that proportion
n$ the cftfte may need surgical and
Milolnt dlwftfefl excepted, '

Connultstlon free. Charges reason-
able, No.ciwes taken Jf ,not d'ued
ctif able or' Improvable,

OfflrJo hours front 10 id 6 dally! even
lng,7lo8j frlndays, 10 to 12. All
curable ohrotilo dlseMefrloas. of .mau
hood, bood talnl", eyphlllla, gleet,

stricture, Bporumlorrlioca,
seminal weekheMor loss of desire or
sexual power In man or woman, ca
tarrh and deafneM are confidentially
and Rticceesfully treated. Circulars'
sent froe. Meet cases can reovlrd
home treatment after a Visit' te tho
doctor's offloe.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD

BAND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
At lastasMdloal work that tails ths oatiSM,

dssorlbrs ths tfffots, points ths rsmsdr. .iThls
Is wltatMcallr h most ralsabl, anutleallg'
ths most beautiful, mrdleal book that has ap- -

(MarMforyaarst ntrtrtyptihair tona llluitritlon In tlnu. Soma ot the Q
.'- - r. T ITT -ubjsots trMtcd'kre Merrcia peblmr, impo- -

lejTba
lltitMnd. ThcSs ItiUndla Marrlaae. b. 1 1

Xlurw xaMBhauMilAbjuii Km Grand Tntthi.
Ik Plain rnrti; IM Old Stcntt and

if jkfof fenl nMfnc at avptttd 19 Uar-rlt-d

L(rr. wiw would ntone for tn$t ,:
oml avoid J tf fWfaliJ. aAmii. irrifsror-fA-
WONMtRt , ItttlK BOOK.
It will b Mint fr, odsrsealaWhllatbasdl

tlnn latts. If conrtnlcnt enelosa tn cents to
pay postaga alona. Addrass tbo pwbllshsrs,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BrrrALo, jf. t,

BuMUJur x a a i aTrryx-i-xxxara-

Dr. Powell Reeves & Go.,
The, Old Reliable 8paola1lats

Uta ol Xbvt York Hospitals. Graduate) wMi.
Dlfn Honors. Twenty Tsars' exprlenc

as ProfvMor, Leoturer. Author and
BDcis4ist m voronio ,uiseus.

Catarrh, ,

Bronohitis,
Cough arid

Dlffioultyof
Breathing

Buooessfa)-l- y

troated
wtthspeolfV

to rerdediea
thoroughly

testea ana
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who Is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to' his profession
and ever roady to help the,afflicted.
NERVOUS DEBILITY at SKSBS
mlddlesgod men. The awful effcoU of early In-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, ulgbt emissions, txhauatlns; drains,
basbfulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting ono for study, business
and marriage, treated with uorer falling success.
Get cured and be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSTiSWrt
syphllltlo taint, rheumatism, eruptions. eto.,of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
oured promptly, leaving tho system pure and
haalthful.

mnRV iHn. nuiimiY ,wik.p'?Aijuvnua viu
der, sedlmeut In urine, brlckduilor whltej'paln
while urinating, frequency oi; urignrs lliesse
and all diseases of the bladder of both sexes.
CATARRH throat, lungs, llver.dyspepsla, Indi

gcstlon, and an aiscases anecung
lha bowels, stomaob. etc.:. diarrhoea, drssuttr.
eto, TrouDics oi tnis onaracterreuereaaioneai
cures effected as soon as possible.
DDIV1TE dlseucs. gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
rrUIAlu bydrooele.' varlocele. tenderness,
swellings, wf akuesa oi organs, and piles, fistula,
ruptura, quickly cured without any pain or de--

tsntlon from business.
UIOITD your troubles If living away from the

fiiiu city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent ssoure irom
obsenratlon. Enoloss 10 cents in stamps for
book on Besnal Secrets. Address,

DR.PnWELL REEVES CO.,

Now Located at 216 Com'I St, Salem.

iANDEN'0
ELitiiRIGBELT

UTEtTPATiNTI WITH ELECT"

K8T MACNiTIO
WfMVEMENTS. NSPEHSeiV.
Win n WIliMt IfttUlu air WhIhs rwsHlaf frra
tarlauUta at bnls, atrra lHi,lu.uu ar IXI.ntlt.a,

M aaal asaaaaUaa. Sralat. laM, aarraal Sabllltr, ,1, .awm, laifoar, rkwauttfta, tlSaay, Htm aaS W4.r
aaaalalau.laata aaak, UBai Mlaltaa, sasaralatt.Talj alatutt ball aaaulaa WaaSarfkl laarataaaaU ar.fall altiri, aai (Ira) a aarrtat Ibtl U laataaUr fill at Ma
vaartr ar f.tl.l, SdSSe, au alii aara all af U tVai
SlaaaMa ar aa aa. Taasaaaaa aava aata airaa w lau laar
i.m .BTvaMH aflar all atkar raaa4Ut fallal, w.
siva aiaaaaj ar taauiaaoiaM la ia aaa avarr ataar tula.Oaraavarill larauCSH ItfCTMH.' HsrlSSOKt, Ika
traUaukaaaaTarar.ra4aaaifcV.aasawnUiLLSUTS

aalU aa tliarau .t,.if Ik HDABiSTSIDIa SO tae Darl.
Saa4 aw lUsa&am raatatlata, allat, aaalaa, fraa. AUiiu

icnua oon
Ne.IT riret St., IHMtTtANO, OM.

Salem Soap
AND CHEMICAL WORKS.

JOS. KUJEJtTOy, Mff'r.
All Kinds of Boap. -

LAUNDRY AND TOILET,
Highest Price paid for TALLOW and I.AKD.

TRY OUI

FRUIT rm EMULSION SOAP

For Hpraylng,

Warranted to Kill All

Insect Life.

GO Ctm, Per Gallon.
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Dull

VUJ1L.U lUCWOllUf

lsJht

Baby Velocipedes. BoysJSfagons

""BROOKS & SALISBURY,
(SpOOlfWp.nB AND BAKRITt.)

;ufin9S FishijigTacklo; SpoHiDg

BMdiinJafe,,F(reWorks
INQGLOyES, LMVN.TEN-- H

SPT8,ClVOQU;ET,HETa.
KNIVES,, JIAZ0R8, BCISJOIW,

DPLB.OY.WO'JipNB,,'
LEATHER ANlVPLUSHi GOODS.

JLJXT
All 'vReadH to

tho
.
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SM0KIMO TOBACCO

smoker, and
have

iT.Lonn9U)r an
different Smokincr

a. i, . O
good smoke pull Hurham

(f DiirliatrnhM always
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I
and Athletic, ,Goods.

v LfAmmm 11hKHi
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OREGON.

1893

Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles,

, i

TO'llHOOKH

S'Al'EM,

o

j Load11 Chicago,.

iMWSLMm
nEHiE

.

Cross,
Choice .Ids.

ir .!

Ed.
jfj

VAN.
. u
World's Fair.

w- - --. ''

Wliolesale and Retail
Dealer In JFresh, Salt .and
SmokedMeats ef! allKInds
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

4801

FINE JP,

. .WILLIAM :NILiS&
Xbs

EXPORTERS.

aWjssWlSsHsiliiD

rpMUr

INCORPORATED

CATTLE,' FOUL'M,

CO.,
Angeles, CiUifprjria,

Bpfkshire & PoW-Qhin- a Pigs i Specially.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
Egg for Hatching.

Incubaton.
NUeoPaolflo Coast Poultry ind 'ti took, llltwtra- -

ted. 60 orals by mall. " '

CLEAN...
If you would bo.cloan (and havo your clothes, done, up in

tho. neatest and dressiest tnannar,, take them to the

SALEM' STAM, LAUISPRY
wheroiall, workris.dpne l?y white labor and in tho most prompt
manner;. . .pOLONEL J. OLMSTEt),

liborty Street.

BEND,FOR PIROULARB.T

J. P. WHITE.

JUJU f WWIley.)

; h. F. .BROER,
. IVpiJrletorof the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR , FACTORY.

All houae-flDlBhlU- K materlul ?iade to order at (he lowest Portland
prlceu. Bep us before you buy.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,
Front Street, Salem, Oregan.

The best class of work in our Jino at prices to compete with
tho lowest. Only

. .

tho best material used.
i.i -.

TANNER.

White & Tanner's Livery.
s,fei(1 IkllKtfllasI OH hA&da,ffi.rk,3

I W. THORNWG,
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